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Nov. 1.-Ilorrell,
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son of James and }llizabeth Huokins.
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Received into the Church.

in Z[[ talnts', F[trmeu.
Nov. 22.-Agnes, daughter of George and Charlotte Stailwood.
SSurial.

r\ov. 20.-George tr)velyn

$lI

N,laoktlrness, aged 45.

.Saitttp', Slrirnrett.

rvas kept upon the Octave of All Saints'.
The Holy Euchrrrist was celebrated Lit ti try the Rector, who also said
Ilorrring Prayer, and gave an Address at 11. The Sermon in the
evening was preached by tbe Rev. Arthur Brorvning, oue of the staff
of S. Luke's, .NIaidenhead.
A Parochi,rl Tea rvirs given in eonnection rvitlr the tr'estival upon
\Vednesdal, November 4, in the Prrish room. It was a verypleasant
party, thanks to the kindness nnd energy of vrrrious iadies. The tea
rvas }iindly provided fcrr the most, part by IIrs. Iluir.head, Messrs.
H. W. Cripps, Q.0., Hobbs, and t\Irrcknt'uess. IIr. Dervey and JIr
Collier liindly came from Frieth I the one g&ye a pathetic reading,
the other two songs. r\,1r. tr)yre, with liis lantern, tooli the party a
trip dor,vn the Thames from source to sea. Hrrppily he took lIrs.
Eyre rvitli him, who enlivened the stop at Haurbleden lock with a
charming song.
The Rector said a ferv rvords to express his thanks to all rvho had
contributed to so pleasant an evening.

The Dedication Festival

tlirorgr (duclgu glarharnesd
trVili be greatly missed throughout, the parish and district, but more
particularly trt Skirmett. He ahvars rook a liiudly interesf irr his
neighbours, antl such people are' not tor-.) coulon, particularly in
Skirruett. Our schools, rrrure especially t.he little Ilfant School at
Skirmett, n'ill miss ari zrttentive *uuu[.r. His death has come as a

great shock. He crrught a chill out shooting on the 3r'd. His

condition was such as to or.use zi certain auouut of auxiety almost
from the beginning, but about the 13th he seemed a little better, and
there rvere hopes that he wus begitrning tr) recover. However, these
hopes rvere disappoinred; on Surday, tlie l4th, he continued to get
worse, and sanli peacefully away 4s Nlonday night rvas passing into
Tuesday monring. Words of our,s would altogether fail to express
the sympathy felt for the rrlreadv rirotherless childreu.
Mr. &Iaokarness \ya$ the only rhiid of the late Bishop of Argyll
and the Isles, and nephew of our lhte revered Bishop of Oxford.

The funeral took place on X'riday, the

20th.

The body was carried

into the Iittle Church at Skirmett at 8, and the family and friends
from the villag_e gatheled together ,, before the Throne,' in [loly
Communion. Canon Nleynell (Provost of Denstone), great uncle
and guardian of the orphans, celebrrlt6d, assisted by the Reotor.
Tbe body remained there

till

2 o'clock, when the procession started
gate at 3 by the choir and
clerg'y, a_nd a- large gathering of friends from the parish and neighbourhood. On entering the Churoh the hymn 222 was surrg (this
and 225 were those Bung at Mrs. 1![ac]<arness,s burill). After the
Lessou, which rvas read by the Rev. the Hon. li. Prrsons (Rector of
Sandburst), hymn 449 \\,as suug. The Rev. C. C. Ilackalness,
Yicar of S. )lartin's, Scarborough, and Flou. Oanot of York, read the
Service at the grrrve, and cast the earth upon the coffin. After the

for Hambleden. It

was met

at the Lych

,,
_Rgctor had pronorrlced the closing Benediction, the hynrn Brief
life is liere our portion " was sung. It sounded very beaitiful on the
hill-side in that still, bright, calm Novernber day.

@[e geu. gtxrrlrg garur grueg
Ceased to

hold the

offioe

of

Assistant Currrte of

the Parish of Ham-

bledet upon Nov. 17th, by being instituted to the cure of souls in the

Parish of Geddington, in the County of Northampton and Diocese of
Peterborough. Geddington is three miles from Rushdeu, and Geddington Priory is occupied by members of the Wetherall family. It
coltains- * popul:,rtion r-rf :rborit 800. NIr. and Mrs, Dewey have been
at Frietl a iittle more thau two yctirB, during rvhich period they havc
won the esteem and affection. of the majority of the parishioneis.
Nlr. Dervey preached his farervell sermon on Sunday, Nov. 22nd,
and ori the afternoon of that day he was presented in Frieth Schoolroom with a revolving bookcase with inscliption, as a reminder of his
residence at Frieth. 'fhe Rector rnade the presentation in behalf cf
the subscribers. Nlessrs. J. Barksfield (Sidesman at n'rieth) and lrl.
West added a few hearty and sympathetic words.
\\'e earnestly invite our readers to uralie it tr matter of prayer that
a suitable successor may be forrnd to fill his place.

pl,othrta' lllerting,a
Are held at Ilambleden Rectory on the first and third X'ridays in the

month ; at Parmcrol on the first and third ,Ihursdays ; at Skirmett
on tlre second and fourth tr'ridavs.
X{auy of our readers will be interestecl to hear that a set of flannel
shirts have been made for the poor srrffeliug Ohrjstians in Armeuia ;

the members of the Nlothers' Nleeting gerrerously contributing torvards
the materials. A kind wish has been expressed by otherJrvho are
unable, for oue reason or another, to attend, to dL some work for
similar objects at horne.

0oufirmatts[

Will

@litsBr,+

begin in Advent at the Churoh on 'luesdavs-Girls at 2 p.rn.;
Boys at 6.15. Parents arid God-parents are irvited to attend.

$dunrt $rruirea.
be ?reached on Surrday evenings at ttre
Parish Chulch by the Rev. Dr. Cobb. There .will he. Special "services,
A

Course

of Sermons rvill

